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Tha purpose of this thesis project is to determine 
the effect that time plays upon an artifically created 
vertical imbalance at.near • 







One of the examiners involved in this study 
has been wearing various amounts of vertical prism 
in the form of clip-overs. His phorias when taken 
through the vertical prism in eich instance tended 
to move towards otfuhophoria. 
With this in mind we set out to try to demonstrate 




1. The subjects habitual vertical phoria at near was 
taken using the M~ddox Rod techinqua. This measurement 
was later used to determine the total change induced 
from the 2 prism diopter base down D.O. vertical prism 
clip-overs used in our study. 
2. l~ext the clip-overs were piaced over the subject's 
habitual near point lenses, or if no glasses were worn, 
the prism was placed in a trial frame for the subject to 
wear. This clip-over was not removed from the subject for 
the next twenty five minutes. 
3. heeping the testing distance and the illumination 
constant for all subjects, and measuring consistently 
the right eye, four measurements from the base down and 
base up sides were t~ken. This step in the testing was 
done every mive minutes. 
The errors of measurement, involving the instrument 
and human error, can result in some fluctuations of the 
measured values. This is why four measurements were taken 
at each time interval in attempt to estimate the magnitude .. 
in one fourth prism diopter steps& 
4. The subject was instructed to do some type of near work 
betwGen the testing periods, this was mainly reading. 
5. The t•rget used in the study was a card with the pinhole 
aper~ture illuminated and presented at a 16" . distancea 
I 
3 
5. In the testing period the Maddox Rod techinque was 
presented in the standard method as outlined by Borish. 1 
a. the maddox rod is rotated until the axis is 
vertical, producing a horizont~l line. lhe prism 
before the right ~ye is rotated to previde either base up 
or base down. 
b. the prism is turned to five delta base down and 
the patient reports a horizontal line with a spot of light 
•bove it. 
c. the power of the prism is then reduced until the 
streak again passes through the spot and the final 
interpretation is made from the result~nt position 
of the prism at this point. 
d . As with all phoria tests, it is well to repeat 
the test with the displacement in the opposite direction~ 
1 Barish, Irvin M., Clinical Refraction , The ~rofessional 
Press, Inc., Chicago, 1954, page 317 
I 
4 
" • l 
ORGANIZATION OF THE DATA 
Twenty seven friends ~nd classmates, ranging in age 
from 18 to 30 years were used as subjects fo~~his papet 
The average age was 23.7 for the men and 21.5 for the 
women. Uf the subjects 75% of the men and 43% of the 
women were wearing glasses for near work. 
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Formulae used in the analysis of the data are as 
follows: 





where i = the arithmetic mean 
X • a score of the measure 
N = number of scores 
i = denotes "sum of " 
· where s = standard deviation 
x
2 
= square of the deviation 
from the mean 
N = number of scores 
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TABLE # 2 
COMPARISON OF THE HABITUAL PHORIA WITH THE MEAN 
PHORIA AFTER 20 MINUTES WEARING OF 2 DELTA BASE 
DOWN CLIP- OVERS. 
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Ill 1.06R 
lll 1 .. 46R 
Ill ~.16R 
.25R • 71R 
Ill 1.19R 
.SOL .. 77R, 
• R = right hyperphoria 
L = left hyperphor1a or right hypaphor1a 
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DISCUSSION 
It was interesting to note just how critical an 
individual can be in utlizing the small pin hole of 
light as a fixation targetQ The symptoms and the 
subjective ~~marks also were interesting to observeo 
They vmried from a slight preference to the prism tm 
the extreme of dull headaches. 
The statistical analysis, including the scatter-
gram and the mean phoria for each individual, showed 
a marked decrease in the measured phoria with time. 
The trends presented were obvious, ranging from the 
I ).... ·, very rapid iiidaptation to the artificiilly induced 
imbalance to the slow adaptation ~hich required the 
entire test periodQ The adaptation was so marked in 
some subjects that they manifested a phorfa in the 
opposite direction. 
Comparing the mean and the standard deviation 
a large majority of the subjects showed good central 
tend~ncies. This tended to indicate that the test 
findings were quite reliable. 
The near Maddox Rod techinque demonstrated it 
was possible to measure to within ~ prism diopter 







The following statements represent the consensus of 
opinion of the two examiners involved in the collection of 
the data. Vertical adaptation to prism does take place over 
a relatively short period of time according to our data. We 
had thought a longer testing period would be required, but 
the slopes of the dat~ indicate that it was not necessary 
considering the small amount of prism used. An unusual 
pheMomenon occured ~ in several cases in which the measured 
phoria moved in an direction opposite to the expected. This 
we can not explain for sure but probably an overcompensation 
occured. Our data supports only the flexibility gf the 
vertical system and was not intended to correlate or re~ommend 
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